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Willbe on Morrtif and

Ledbetter: PubHc Ureed to
Come and See New Models

Scier>6e has scored another re-
markable victory by presenting to
the world a group of thrilling new
features in automatic refrigeration
according to Morris ahd Ledbetter,
Frigidaire dealers who have just
returned from the national conven-
tion sponsored by the manufacturer
of their product.

They were one of a group of hun-
dreds of dealers and their salesmen
who were present at an all-day ses-
sion at Roanoke, Va. Officials of
the Frigidaire factories of Dayton,
Ohio, accompanied by a corps of
their assistants, staged a spectacu-
lar presentation, during which new
products and new sales plans for
the coming year were outlined for
the men comprising the field selling
force.

“This year,” he said," the Frigid-
Sure manufacturing organization
has succeeded in doing what few of
us had thought possible, and that
was to produce a product that re-
presents definite foward strides
over a product which was conced-
ed by hundreds of thousands of
people to be the finest refrigerator
that man knew how to build.

“Refusing last year to claim pub-
lic attention by flourishing any sin-
gle spectacular feature at the ex-
pense of other desirable services
in home refrigeration, and pressing
foward on the grounds of meeting
all of five excepted standards es-
tablished for a refrigerator, Frigid-
aire for 1937 surpasses its own re-
cord and this year reaches undream-
ed of heights in making an auto-
matic refrigerator a real home utili-
ty instead of a glorified gadget
produced largely to (fascinate vi-
sitors instead of serving the ow-
ners.

“This year we have a great story
for the world-much greater than I
had dared hope. Briefly, it’s a story
of greater protect-ability, greater
ice-ability, greater storage-ability,
greater depend-ability, and greater
save-ability. These expressions are
not just names of new features.
They are designations of basic ser-
vice which no single feature can
provide. And in the light of the
new development of this year’s
FrifV.daire, no home refrigeration
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Ko FARMERS
WET FRIDAY IN

HERE
Many Different Committees

Named and Officials Selected

By C. J. Ford

A county planning and outlook
meeting was held for the Negro
farmers and farm women, in the
Courthouse, Friday, February 12th.,
states C. J. Ford. The purpose of
the meeting, was to acquaint the
farmers with the plan of work for
the year and ask their cooperation
in taking it to every farmer in the
county, land owner or tennant.

Fifty farmers and farm women
were invited to attend the meet-
ing, from various sections of the
county. All present were placed on
the following committees: Agro-
nomy, foods preservation and gar-

den, sills, agricultural engineering,
forestry, swine, cooperative buying
and selling, home beautification,
county activities and recreation,
poultry, dairying and horticulture.
The Committees appointed their
chairman as follows: A. M. Jones,
Agr. Teacher, J. G. Fountain, Daisy
Woods, James Talley, A. D. Roys-
ter, T. H. Jeffers, Glennie Thomas,
Theron Jeffers, Dee A. Clay, Pearl
H. Pittman and Nat Villines.

Mr. H. K. Sanders, County Agent,
and District Agent J. W. Mitchell
addressed the group, and according
to the response coming from the
audience, their messages went to
heart, heads and hands of all pre-
sent. District Agent J. W. M'.tchell
has been holding such meetings
since early in January and his rich
experience, personal experiences
coupled with h: s ability held the
men and women with great interest.

The meat canning demonstration,
held at Woodsdale school Saturday,
by Mary P. Turner, was a great
success. The local women organi-
zed a canning club, electing the fol-
lowing officers: Mary Drumwright,
pres., Beulah Baird, vice-pres., V.
A. Brooks, Sec., Ida Mitchell, Assist.
Sec., and Kinnie DeShazo, tres.

Just as soon as you get in your

service is complete without them
all.

“This is the gripping story that
we are preparing to outline and
prove to every interested person at
the first showing of the new mo-
dels which will be available for
inspection on Feb. 15th.

fields, sow leapedeza in wheat,- let
it remain for two years, turn un-
der and plant to com the third year.
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

MEETING TROUBLE
Has some trouble come your way?

Rise above it.
Do you fear what people say?

Rise above it.
Never let your worries win.
Greet misfortune vf’ih a gdii>

Square your shoulders, lift your
chin,

Rise above .it
Does life’s danger give you fright?

Rise above it.
Don’t lie down without a fight,

Rise above it.
Never let your courage wane,
Treat defeat with gold disdane,
Show your spunk and fight again,

Rise above it.
Alfred Grant Walton

9:45 A. M-Bible School
11:00 A. M.-Pre(aching-“THE

SIGNS AND SYMBOLS OF JE-
SUS”
“HEALING THE NOBLEMAN’S
SON”

6:30 P. M. Baptist Training Union
7:30 P. M.-Preaching-“HEEDING

THE VOICE OF JESUS”
A Cordial Invitation Is Extend-

ed To All.
W. F. WEST, Pastor
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TRUSTEE’S SALE

Under and by virtue of the terms
of that deed of trust executed by
O. L. Carter (single) on May Bth,
1928, to the undersigned Trustee,
and recorded in Book 6, page 62,
Register’s Office of Person County,
default having been made in the
payment of the note secured there-
by, and upon request of the holder
thereof, I will as Trustee on

Monday, March 15th, 1937, at
twelve o’clock Noon at the Court-
house door in Roxboro,

Sell to the highest bidder at pub-
lic auction for cash the following
described real estate, to-wit:

Lying and being in Roxboro
Township, Person County, and be-
ginning at a stake T. O. Pass’ corner
on old Roxboro & Durham sand
clay road; thence with said road N.
4 3-4 degrees East 150 ft. to a stake
corner Watkins & Bullock on the
aforesaid road; thence with the line
of Watkins & Bullock, N 55 1-2
degrees West approximately 440
feet to a stake corner of Watkins
& Bullock in Noell’s line; thence
with Noell’s line S. 4 1-2 degrees
West 150 feet to a stake corner in
T. O. Pass’ line; thence with the
line of T. O. Pass S. 81 3-4 degrees
East approximately 390 feet to the

aforesaid road the beginning.. See
deed from Mrs. Effie Woodall, to

O. L. Carter, dated May the Bth,
1928, and duly registered in Regis-
ter’s Office Person County, in Book
37, page 31.

The purchaser wijl be required
to deposit 10 per cent cash on day

of sale as evidence of good faith.
This February 14th, 1937.

THOMAS B. WOODY, Trustee.
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Used Paris
FOR ANY MAKE.

We., bought and junked

about one hundred old

cars. If you need a part far
; an old model car—we have

it; and can save you

money.

NEW PARTS
For all late model cars.

We are in the parts busi- ;

ness and can fill your

needs.

Roxboro
Auto Parts

Monroe Pleasant, Mgr.

Depot Street

Banking
—IN HIS DAY |
AND IN QURS %

DURING Washington’s lifetime the first incor-
porated and permanently organized bank in

the United States was chartered. This institution,
known as the Bank of North America, began busi-
ness in Philadelphia in 1782. It was. during Wash-
ington's administration, in 1793, that the United
States mint was founded.

Today there are more than 15,000 chartered
banks in the country. Deposits in our banks exceed
34 billion dollars. Last year there were more than
42 million savings depositors in the banks of the
United States.

This bank is an active, working unit of our
nationwide banking system. Day in and day out -

we endeavor to render useful, needed financial
services to the people of our community.

0
The Peoples Bank

Roxboro, N. C.

Get Ready
FOR A GOOD CROP.

We Have What It Takes
To Produce The Best In
Tobacco

See us now and place your order for

Robertson’s Fertilizer
You will then be assured of the best
prices on the warehouse floor.

Frank Whitfield
*

v*

Supply at Pioneer Whse., Roxboro
,

- . ~V*"' • . . , • *rl

or Store at Bushy Fork

SELLERS
KITtWH CAMnS
1 *
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Bowd Cor*
W 13 Mouse- and Dust-Proof
m 14 Racks Trays on Doors

V V 15 Ant-proof Casters

VswH(/hiU Jlotk. Acid-Resistant ENAMELWARE
“

WITH EACH CABINET

Roxboro Furniture Gompgn)f_


